
TIE DOMINION IElA UONIL

The Dominion Medical coluncil whichwa niesnin taa
for three days concluded on 18th Julie. 'l'le organization under ihe
Dominion Medical Act was comipletedl and by-laws andrgnain
were adopted for submnissiou, to tiie Government, whose ppoali
necessary. Arrangements also wvere mxade for the tirst Dominion ex-
aininations. They will beg-in nt Montreal on October 7. The- D)omtiionl
regieter will open at Ottawva on JuIy' 1. uwhich ie niot ornly coifedvra-ý
tion Day, but aso marks the con federation of tha Canadian rinedical
profession. The first anuai meeting will be heRd ber. on lune 16 of
next year.

The final establishment of the. council marks the. completion of
medical reciprocity, whiclh bas long been advocated. The mnoving spirit
the Dominion Couneil may, without furtiier ez.aminatlon praclts any-
wiiere in Canada upon registering. Physicians of good Standing for
ten years before October, 19 12, na.y "ocure the diplorna without ex-
amination upon payzuent of a fe. of $100. If a medical graduate locat.
in any province and intends te stay there, the. Dominion exarnination
provinces on the etrength of a provincial licenwe. Tis privilege is
granted only to those wbo pass the. Federal Council or register, with-
out examinationi, after having practised ten years.

The. fundamental prineple of the. bill le te away with provincial
limitations aud pjrovide that a physician who secures the Dominion
certificate may practise iu any province without tii. neceelty of under-
going an exemination bef ore th.e provincial aathority. lon. Dr,
Roche, Minieter ef the Interior, wiio eonvened the. fret couneiil meet-
ing in Ottawa la etOctober, wae éelected an honorary mamber. and Dr.
R. W. Powell, of Ottawa, is the regietrar. The firet narné on the Dom-
inion register will be that of Dr. Roddick, the. presideut and father o!
the. bil. The Act was firet passed by tiie Dominion Parliament and
atterwards ratifled by the different legialatures.

ONTARIO MEDICAL COMMISSION.

"The Government has decided te appoint a commission to investi-
gate the, wiiole aubjeet o! mediesi education and the, practice of mcdi-
cie ini Ontario . . . the. objeet being te acquire information upon
wieh te base legislation for every imaginable application, in order to
regulate and control ail in the int.ereats of the. province.


